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4-_宾_ LXP couldn’t understand was _不作_ more and more students showed their interests to
English songs.
A. That; what
C. What; because

B. What; why
D. Why; that

what/who/whom/-ever
选修
What LXP couldn’t understand was why more and
more students showed their interests to English songs.
落地（题型-写作）生根（分）：
汉译英
Why more students show interest to English songs is
because they like foreign culture. (x)
Why more students show interest to English songs is
_that_ they like foreign culture. (v)
从句不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表）：
1-定语：what/whose/-ever + n
2-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不作：that/whether/if
落地（题型-语法填空）生根（分）：
_that_ they like foreign culture is why more students
show interest to English songs. (v)
It is why more students show interest to English songs
that they like foreign culture.
It is very common that they like foreign culture.
It is a question _____ they like foreign culture.
从句不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表）：
1-定语：what/whose/-ever + n
2-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不作：that/whether/if
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5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown市中心, Vincent? That’s _表_ the best
English tutors are.
A. where

B. what

C. when

D. why

6.1-You can tell me _______ help you need.
A. where

B. what

C. which

D. why

1-定语：what/whose/-ever + n
2-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不作：that/whether/if
6.2-You can tell me _______ you need help.
A. where

B. what

C. which

D. why

1-定语：what/whose/-ever + n
2-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不作：that/whether/if
7-What the teachers can’t decide is _______ class show videos should be played in the investigator
activity.
A. why

B. as

C. whose

D. that

8.1-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true.
A. Whether

B. When

C. What

D. That

8.2-_where/why/how/whether/if_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three
years by LXP is still unknown.
A. Whether

B. When

C. What

D. That

8.3-_That_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true.
8.4-It is true_that_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP.
8.5-_Whether_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is still
unknown.
8.6-It is still unknown_whether_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three
years by LXP.
9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it is necessary.
A. why

B. where

C. that

1-宾语从句三多思维：多个，多种，多重
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D. what

多个宾从
I think (that) you are right.
I don’t know what his name is.
宾从的第一个连词如果是that可以省略。
I think (that) you are right and that we are wrong.
宾从的第二个连词无论是谁都不能省略。
n性从句：主，表，宾，同位
宾从只有第一个连词是that时可省，
但是->名词性，adv性从句连词都不能省略
只有adj性定语从句连词可以省略。
Singing a song, he went out.
Hearing (that) xxx is coming, I am eager to invite you.
Hearing xxx is coming and _that_ you have time, I am eager to invite you.
Having finished the homework, I went to bed.
Having finished _what(ever)_ he asked me to do, I went to bed.
Having finished _what(ever)_ he asked me to do and _what(ever)_ she asked me to do, I went to bed.
王老师被狗咬了，（王老师）哭着去了医院。
Having been bitten by the dog, Miss Wang went to hospital, crying.
Having been bitten by the dog, Miss Wang, crying, went to hospital.
Having been told (that) I was admitted by LNSSYZX, I run back home, thinking (that) mum must be
happy at the news.
写作：描写，陈述两个动作（同时，前后）
When …A…, …B…. = Doing …A…, …B….
After/Before …A…, …B… = Having done…A…, …B….

多个宾从
1-I think (that) you are right.
宾从的第一个连词如果是that可以省略。
2-I think (that) you are right and that we are wrong.
宾从的第二个连词无论是谁都不能省略。
3-Hearing (that) xxx is coming, I am eager to invite you.
4-Hearing xxx is coming and _that_ you have time, I am eager to invite you.
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5-Having finished _what(ever)_ he asked me to do and _what(ever)_ she asked me to do, I went to
bed.
6-Having been bitten by the dog, Miss Wang went to hospital, crying.
7-Having been told (that) I was admitted by LNSSYZX, I run back home, thinking (that) mum must be
happy at the news.
多种宾从
1-vt+宾从：T3
2-vi+prep+宾从：T4
3-prep+宾从：T1
4-vt + 宾语1+宾从句：T2
5-it作形式宾语指代宾从：T5
offer vt. 提供 n. 录取通知书，报价
simple/single/sample/signal/symbol
easy - difficult/simple-complex/complicated复杂的
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spot
dozen 一打
two dozen
dozens of 许多/ couples of / a number of /
scores of
number->numerous 许多的/ enormous
quantity 数量
应用词汇
见光死原则
consider/ see/ view/ treat/ regard… as …
folk 民间的
folk music 民谣
folk custom 风俗习惯
custom 习惯
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customs 海关
scene 风景
scenic spot
history
historical 历史的
famous people
celebrity 名人
在众多的名人之中，我最喜欢的历史人物是XXX
Among couples of distinguished celebrities, my favorite historical figure is …
attraction
attract v. 吸引 / draw one’s attention / appeal
attractive / charming
elegant / graceful 优雅的
中国有很多不错的景点，包括古代遗址，以及辉煌的文化遗址
There are dozens of places of interest in China.
China owns dozens of attractions, including ancient sites and splendid cultural sites.
website
非物质文化遗产
heritage
board
abroad 出国
go abroad for further education 出国深造
tell / distinguish 区分，辨别
victim 受害者
be likely to do 可能做某事
aid 救助
first aid 急救
assistant 助手
ETA
English teacher assistant
efficient 高效的
effective 有效果的
lose one’s job
quit one’s job
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